
A once in a lifetime memory was captured today in two beautiful panoramic class photographs, a formal 
picture and a fun picture. With these wonderful photographs, treasured relationships with friends and 
classmates will live on long after school memories have faded away. This is a big, clear, sharp picture and 
it is very easy to see every student in the photograph. You will find our panoramic photographs are very 
affordable because so many people order, helping us keep our prices as low as possible. You have lots of 
options! Order the formal, fun or both, with or without the lamination. The best deal is both pictures with 
the lamination. All the ordering information is online at BestClassPicture.com or the order form below.

Thank you for your order!  We appreciate your business.

To Order by mail:
1. CleArlY PrinT student’s name, address, school and grade below. 3. Make checks or money orders payable to BestClassPicture.com.
2. Mark the quantity (Qty.) of packages you are ordering. 4. Mail before Midnight this Sunday to avoid paying Late Fee.**
 Please allow 4 weeks for your portraits to arrive by 1st class mail.   returned checks are subject to collection fees.

“Both”
includes

One Formal Picture
and

One Funny Picture“Formal Pose” “Funny Pose”

Student’s name _______________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip ________________________________________________________

Phone _______________________________________________________________

School  ____________________________________________Grade ____________

 Qty. Package Pkg + Tax + P&H* = Total Qty. x Total

BOTH LAMINATED 33.00 + 1.20 + 8.80 = $43.00
SAVE 20% and get the 5 year warranty against damage.

FUNNY LAMINATED 19.75 + .80 + 6.45 = $27.00
Includes 5 year warranty against damage.

Funny - Not Protected 14.50 + .60 + 5.90 = $21.00

FORMAL LAMINATED 19.75 + .80 + 6.45 = $27.00
Includes 5 year warranty against damage.

Formal - Not Protected 14.50 + .60 + 5.90 = $21.00

 (*P&H = Postage & Handling)              Sub-Total: $

 **If ordered after deadline, ADD LATE FEE: $   10.00

 TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED: $

DON’T MISS OUT! 

THIS IS THE ONLY TIME TO ORDER YOUR PANORAMIC CLASS PHOTOGRAPHS. 

www.BestClassPicture.com
P.O. Box 270558, Louisville, CO 80027 • 720-917-5525

We are a local, family owned and operated, small business serving Colorado schools since 1980.

What size photos can I order?
We OnlY print special panoramic photos 
measuring 10"x 24" – 3 times the size of a 
standard 8"x 10". You will be able to clearly  
see yourself and all of your classmates.

What is lamination?
lamination seals both sides of your 
photograph in a clear, protective coating. it 
protects your photos from fading, tearing, 
liquids and mishaps. All photographs that we 
laminate come with an unconditional 5-year 
guarantee. if your laminated photos are 
damaged in any way, we’ll replace it for free.

Why two photos – “formal” and “fun”?
Because most parents will chose the “formal” 
photo and most students prefer the “fun” 
photo. This way, everyone can be happy. Order 
both with the lamination and save $11.00!

What is the deadline to order?
Order online at BestClassPicture.com or by 
mail using the order form below. Order before 
midnight on the Sunday following picture 
day to avoid the $10 late fee**. 100% money 
back guarantee. if you are unhappy with your 
photograph for any reason, return it to us 
within 30 days for a full refund.

Mail to:
PO Box 270558
Louisville, CO 80027


